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Thk Italians do themselves injustice

in alluding" to the Malm murderer-? as}
"u.artyrs!"
Thk Columbia Record will purchase

a new outfit. It is meeiing with tie-1
served success.

Tiikjck are those who can. and those '

wh > cannot. The former live in White i

Oak and Winnsboro.

Kttf-.r ,-'er hammering" "ii th-.: :;;ch j
. 1 »r the Columbia Centennial, :.ml it ;
will be ( jvctcd after a while.

What i.a- become >: tSnr war i * ;t! y
was :-0 lit : -» snake mi the j
United 6;ale*lJ It sc-rtns in ;i r-ihti.t. j

Oi'R drawback to the* proposed thatn
battle at the Columbia Centennial
under Hauipton and Gordon i- that j
neither of these heroes know how to

^et w hipped.
Tins last application by Attorney

General Pope for a receiver muddied j
the Coosaw more than ever. The
public wont be able to see to the bottom
-.-* 1 .1. ,.i »;M ).
UIUU lilt; \vaiui5 cicui (i iniiv

__

A million gold dollars were shipped
to Europe a few days ago. atid several
million more are expected to follow.
We can still spare gold, but if the
drain should set in to a serious extent,
the situation would approach a crisis,

It is reported tint Governor Xorthen
and other prominent Alliancemen in

Georgia will prefer charges against
the affairs of the Alliance, and that
there will be a stubborn conflict. The
nature of the charges is not stated.
but the trouble arises out of differences
as to the policy of the order.

..>C »

Dk. Caxcixcton* Bai.tox, in his
lecture on "Musical Sands" st the
University last week, saiil: "I brought
back a barrel of sand from the SandwichIslands, and in reaching San
Francisco discovered that McKiuley
had never heard of musical sand, so I

got it in free." This palpable hit at

the tariff was much enjoyed.
A xoibei: of persons have been

frozen to death in the great North-,
west. Had they been wise they would
have set out with all their effects for
the great South before the blizzard.
Wn n.ni /\{V«i- lnf£ c.imp nf flic* l)PSt
f» ^ Villi vnvi cvuiv*^ »JV4»*V - --

farming' lands in the Union and some

of the best climate in the world, but
we can't oiler them any blizzards.

Gexeual Hamptox is reported in an

interview a> believing in free coinage
of silver provided a dollar's worth of
bullion is put into the dollar. He does
not think this question will enter the
presidential canvass, and believes that
if Xew York presents Cleveland he
will be nominated, but if a divided
delegation is sent, the nomination will
go to the AVcst. As for himself the
old statesman says he wants to arrange
his private business matters, and i>out
of politics.

Read the divorce column of the Xew
York iYf.s-.v, sin! veil a ill join in Imv

ing smashed- all bills introduced in
the legislature for granting divorces.
At the top of the column our eves fall
on the caxe of ClilTerd Darilett, a

prominent lawyer, who represented a

pretty \ont.sf widow in a litigation involvingovet' a miJi.jn dollars. ils
won the secured a divorce iroin

his wile, brought suit :-.t the bar of the

joungand beaut i'ill widow's heart,
and won 11,a: case. J>ome people, and
thai h the policy of the tiroes will
oppose a pi-ce of legislation ir' it can

be turned into a oeuefii tot.'i? 1 u»\>rrs;
so if such people can't or don't sec the
bad morality of the divorces, they will
4itwl m ik uerniftlttnt 11!
""" **"

lett's episode.a boom lor lawyers.

European Afl'ai».

European politics give rise to a good
deal of «e>sip more or less tru<tworthy.
The German Emperor is as restless as

ever, making and unmaking policies
and ministers. jiismark, although in
retirement, is a thorn in tho Emperor's
side., and it is said will become an activeopponent in the Keichstag after
the coming election. The Emperor
Frederick's explanation of her polite
reception in France by ail except some

of the most turbulent clas-es has io
some extent allayed fears of a new

Franco-German war.

It is asserted somewhat positively
that the Czar of 1'ussia has at ia«t consentedto a close alliance with France.
This is an important fact, if true, as it
offsets the triple alliance between
(iermany, Austria and Italy. These
three powers might easily crush France:
but with the Russian bear ^rovviiny on

their Hank thev IiI think twice beforeengaging in a war. Kussia is
somewhat backward as regards civil:-
zation, but when lighting- i< to be don#
the Russians are among the best soldiersin Europe. Xapoloen found
them doughty antagonists even before
lie set out for Moscow: and the exploitsof Skobeleft'and his veterans in
the Turkish war are not forgotten.
England, by virtue of her insular

position and interests is 'happily less
involved than the continental powers

in continental quarrels: l»ut she hasherhands full at home ii: the Irish an<t

labor questions. I'urnell's social crime
iiii- divided the Irish hopelessly just at
i tinif wlicn success in the near future
seemed assured. Torn l>y intestine
dis>ei:>ion the home rulers can make
uo headway again>t t lie Kngli>h
i*i:ionists.
Great IJritian has been placed in a,

delicate attitude towards France by j
means of the acts of the Province of i
Newfoundland which is denying- to

French fishermen the rights accorded
to tljrm by Franco-English treaties. J
Kither Newfoundland or the treaty
m us* give way, and the French arc

wry scrupulous about their valuable
li->hing rights, while Xewfonudland i>

very determined not to allow the lati-
tude that is claimed.

Portugal and Great Britian still have
s.iuie differences to adjust in African j
matters, but Portugal can oiler no

serious opposition. It will be seen |
that all these possible complications !
give the newspapers ample opportunity
for discussion and prophecy, and [
editors are happy.

tVliat will Winnsitoro Offer?

The commission, appointed by the

ia»t legislature to report on the ejjiab-
iishment of an industrial school for j
women, has prepared a circular letter !
which will be sent to the counties in j
the Stale. Among the things required
by the concurrent resolution of the j
genera! Ksscnibly, is the following: j

'Wiiat inducements in the *.*ay of j
grounds, buildings, mo^ejs, or other se-i
curities may be offered by persons or

piaees iti this State to secure location, and
ii?iiwui/inni!4!i.i!itinn< thi-rfioii. after!

visiting the same, if urc ssarv."
It is desired to cull the attention oi j

the peoide of Winnsboro to ihi» part
o: the concurrent resolution. The establishmentof the school in Wiuns-
b )ro would ail.I greatly to the intelli- j
gcnce and the social elevation of the

pince, ami besides the presence of so

large a number of sluJents, a5 will in
ail probability be in attendance, will I
increase the business of the place.1

The prime moving cause in producing
.t s'eadv, healthy progress is tiie school
room. It would make this place a

great centre of attraction for the more

iti'elligen', and, in time, would in- j
crease the population of the town. If
there is any one thing more than an-

other that has helped Winnsboro, pro- i
duccii her good citiz-n.Uiip, made her
vri<*e conservatism, her good citizeriship,made her people peculiarly
nurked by re(inement and high integ-
rity, rind given to her young iu.'ii high
moral pilneiples andgcod characters,
it i;a- b.en the benign and wholsome
ii.lluencrf of Mount Z.«i). An argil-j
'in*ut for the substance ot Mount Ziori
ii equally as applicable, and <18 strong
for ottering inducements to seearc the
location ut the industrial school for
women.

It would be equally a-. advantageous
to the State to locate the fcchool here
as i! is important to the people of
Yv"iuniboi\» to have it here. We chal-
ienge any town in the Statu to show
more in'.eliigence in population to the
population, and lo claim more moraiitv.Winn-boro has always been
celebrated t\>r her lov\ pride and zeal
in giving vigorous and active support
to educational weik. She ha» now

one of the linest equipped an-1 bast

managed graded schools in the Stale.
She ii one of tiie oldct towns in the
State, and her pe.jpie have retained
and cherished that pride of culture,
the Softening graces of learning and

stability of character which c >:nes to

«'d communities. The place has retainedthe best tradition* of the past
and incorporated them into the characterof the neonle. and has, at the same

time, taken on the spirit of progress.
Winnsboro blends wise conservatism
and progressiveness into such perfect
harmony, that s-he is not too conservativeto attain prosperity, and nut too

recKlessly progressive to discard the
value of education and become all
absorbed in money making, pure and
simple. This community of ours is a

yood solid, refined and intelligent
community, and one just fitted to plant
a school in. The commission would
ue wise to pay Winnsboro a visit be|fore making its report.
What we would suggest is, tha.t the

town offer the park as a sire for the
>chool. While it is very pleasant to

have this park to drive through occasionallyand hare picnics there, yet
how much more pleasant it would be |
to drive up there aiid find a goed
lUurMiinj* .sciioo!, large and splendid
school l uiidin^s wi'h srTerai hundred
ycuiiix ladies. landing' a-> it does!
now, it is just .-o much cupitol blink
in !lie ground, pa\i:i«£ no revenue.

tnink t.vfi' jjhis matter and us

your views through Tiik Ni;ws axl>

c:>LXTY N :;\v

WHITK OAK.
Mill oil Nothing bur ruin, blue i

fan;:c!>, tisil rati-.>i.» u:nl gurttio j
;<» >t*r!i aii'i ab>ul;

aro*.>:i-.l T!;« funirr- ;;ic a! !
tn*»i «.r!c< i>rh:ui« \vi:h Ii.*-ir work to j

whit tin'.v wo;ea! i!ii-i!;t« !u-i year.
Timmv In* lirct ti«) c »n: ys;i i;i
tills. am'. >c:i:cjiy any iitKino j
put u.nvi . f.iii ^rai:i is ;i: line u>

(*\X» Ct'LT >8tMI i:t SCCi i<»!l lit this
Yl.iM-f \r <. «»Iifiii*r Oils

sov.it that have jii-t c >ssi.» up. The;
i>I «**>!':i :?;!$ vru:' vril! b<i

!i-1v i:icroa»i*d. Tlie hiyii pri<*e vf
Cu;"i: :i:ti! ;iii !>iv.<(! .-lull'* !: »^ i>t;t t!.e
fas ::u r- : > »i ri-ii»!v siti^ alKUli

-i:I <ii;*h a; !; sn:?-.

Tiie !:ru:th l i!.
iter :li = ; :.iy ! .« :

wri :j
Our &tin'«i^ wuisjr tK:»r;o:*, \V. F.

j Mi:che!i, ha> c:>:-:ud a it*-;*.: little dru/
store in the old stand 'ornterlj oce.tpied

Ijv the iate P.". 11. F. (!il>sun.
"I iic* Wliiie O.ik m::;0v1 was

opened en MO:A!:.V !ust, Professor:
Drv.-o't, Ander>ou, bcinir in charge. 1
The Wlsitc 0:ik Prize Club held their

regular meeting last night. A fair
attendance present. There were two

new members icceived oi.e being a;

lady (wb:»i say uu:. \Y:;ieree?) The
ennmitke on &utvcy and grading I
land* nuid-1 an eucniraging report,

a...wb.s. a.eg

and thov 7v crc continued and instruc- f
ted to nuke iiiei_* liii-.il i»purl :it the J
next meeting. AUo committees weie

ap; iiiir«-t'. ou other duties.
Tin? iioiiimiltcu of tile Canning Com- j

paii>* tiiar has been labelTiij; Hriti eas- j
iII^T Up lli-'ir J£<> (Is have ab Hit finished j
Jhcii1 Wtuk. T!n*y report several hun- i

dred more c i:i- oJ g">ods :hu:i Wits re- |
|titi at :iit: la-! IU-j-s-Iinjf.
Mr. W. A. Mt-Duwi-Ii, iic a!;ilidunt

that was :i>-a:i!to«l by an imuali: of the

asylum, is o!i a vi it U> Mr. S. II.

Johti.^luii.
MMarj Smith. of Long.'own.

wli i b is bn':» ."ponding S'-me time ;
u iiii lii r uiiiit, Mrs. J. W. W\lie, will

return to her home this week.
At the iast meeting of I he Wtii'e [

Oik" Allium;**, tlje f'.»llowing broihern :

were cleeird delegates to I lie Coiiniy
A!lia:ic: : -I. M. Ciallowav, I>. G. j

Teniianr, S. II. 'iYrruce, J. M. Smith,
li. II. Lucas. U!t;il 1'OIST. j

KAST WATF.KKK.

March '60. Since our last cones

pondenec we can make no complaint
of having L>eeu Hig'Jicu in ^cuu^ um

share of rain. On the contrary, we;

think more than our just dues have j
been granted. Very little land has
been prepared either for cotton or!
corn. Xi> corn of any mention liasi
been planted.
We believe that this backwardness

in farm work is general throughout!
the countv, and think it would be wls-e

.

for the farmers to consu.t themselves j
whether to improperly prepare their,
land and plant a lull crop, cr at onee

resolve to reduce the acreage, leaving j
out -that portion ol t!.c:r farms thai j
has been more exhan»ted by the continuouscultivating of cotton, which
cam be planted in peas at a later date

than cotton and worked when their
other crops are nut urging them. We
would like to hear from some of our

long experienced fanners on this back*
ward sit initio
Mrs F. J. Smith has returned from j

visiting her mother at Richburg.
The Wateree Prize Club will meet

next Fridav at Mr. T. W. liawlcs'. '
'

» j
D*n't F««l TTeel,

And yet you are not sick eaougk to

consult a doctor, or you refrain from j
so doing for fear yovt will alarm your-
ielf and friends.we will tell you jutt
what you need. It is Hood's Sarsa- ;

parilla, which will lift you out of that !
uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous
condition, into a state of good health.
confidence and {cheerfulness. You're j
no idea how potent this peculiar atedi-
cine is in cases like your*.

BJiEEX ES FJKOM GL.iDDKS'S G ROVE. !

Farming Outlook.Health ami Sports.
Personals.More White I'eopl# Wanted
liefore Supplementing the Two-Mill Tax
.The State Schot*l for Girls Commend-
ed.
Messrs. Editors: We hare lia:2 so

much unfavorable weather for business,especially farming-, we felt all

wrong-, nothing worth reporting. I
hare never known as little work done,
especially plowing. 15ut on clar soil
like ours, it may all be for the best;
after so much rain. In plowing re-;

centlv I noticed that the ground, that
had not been plowed, seem to be in
better fix.more mellow.than that!
had been plowed two months ago.
So I believe there's a bright prospect I
for a good crop yet. The most im-1

portant point, I think, is to plant as

soon as possible, so as to secure a good
stand, Trhile there's a seaion in the j
ground. After the continued rain!
we're almost sure to hare a dry spring.
April,-May and 1st of June. If such j
be the case we will have a splendid
time to thin and cultivate the plants !
while young. I have never known a

poor crop to follow a dry May.
Commercial fertilizers will not be

used as extensively this year as last
owing to the bad conditions of roads.
If it will puv to use it at all, a late j
backward spring like this is the time,
It will <rive the plants a vigorous start

i

and teeu mem wncu mer «.n; icau> tu

fruit, about the middle of Jane, when
the rain commences to fall. Stock is
plentiful which tends to improve our J
success on farm.
The health of community is good

excepting grippe. It has made a

general sweep, every one has had it i
from the greatest to the least. Fortn-
natelv we were all up on treating it,
quinine, etc. and we were all straight!
in a few days.no medical skill neces-!
sary.
We have very little recreation only i

in the way of bird hunting. I had
the pleasure of hunting one day with
Air. Joseph Knglish, of Columbia.now
on a visit to Mr. J. G. Mobley's.
"J. A. S.," the on'-e master shot of!

Gladdeirs Grove, seems to bo oft'oh
something, perhaps shooting, as we I
have invited liiin to hunt with us and
he is .slow to accept.too busy. It j
used to be he would have me shoot, a

little and hold horses mostly; but I am

persuaded the last few times we've
hunted together, he was impressed!
with the fact, that it was some ene
else's time to hold horses. A profeg- i
sor don't like for his pupils to excel
him!
Miss Susie P. Mackorell has charge j

of the public scjiooi m mc neignuor-1
hooil. It seems to be in u flourishing j
condition. Mis$ Mackorell is well
equipped for the business: possessing
the rare faculty of imparting her
knowledge to her pupils; winning I
their love and commanding their re-

*pect.
1 read your timely article on ".Sup-

pleinent the two-mill tax." It would
not work well in our neighborhood,
The whites.the tax payers are too

sparsely settled and the Degrees too j
numerously. Time will change all,
this by bringing white people here and
si'ttlni"-thiMH on lariie tracts of land.!
Then and not until then, will we be a

prosperous, happy people. And just
here Mr. Kdilor permit me to express !
my opinion in reference to planting'
le.-s cotton and more grain. a- I have
«een a good deal written on tlie sub-:
jeut. As long as white people refuse
to emigrate to t!;:.- country it will be
u*eie>.$ to talk about planting le>s'
cut ton, for y»u can't .-operate the free
negro and eotton and white people
will never come here to lab.»r side bv

with tlip negro The pros and
the Alliance can d«> naught in reducingthe cotton crop while the i:e;ro i>
here and increasing.

I'm glad to see *o much inteiestj
manifested in the proposed ''girls;
college.v L'nfortuuatcly it i* the
habit of our people to equipp the boys
with a go«»d education and the girls!
only a smattering. The girls should j
have an equal chance with boys in an
education. Of course they will ever j
be an ornament.beautiful Jlowers in
the midst of thorns.no one can make
them otherwise: but they should be
v.voivivo.i tn l»;itrIr»\vith f ln«ailrJ world :

to be self-supporting and independent,
able to rely on themselves under -whatevercircumstances.
We have the honor of being a neighi

Be Provic
A bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and so have

fully with sudden attacks of throat ana iung inn

family, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has no equal,
croup, whooping cough, and bronchitis, and sav

wliere give it the preference over any other prep
' I find no such medicine for croup and whoop-1

ing coujrh as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It -was the ci

means of saving the life of my little boy, only D

six months old. carrying liim through the worst

case of whooping cough I ever saw.".J. Malone, c(

I'iney Flats, Tenn. to

* I am never without Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ai

i!i the house. For croup, it is the best remedy." G
- Mrs. J. M. Bohn, Red Bluff. Cal.

' After an extensive practice of nearly one- vj

third of a century. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is my tl

cure for recent colds and coughs. I prescribe ci

it. and believe it to be the very best expectorant w

now offered to the people.". Dr. John C. Levis, s:

I 'ruggist, West Jiridgewater, Pa. w

To a lady wliose daughter had been treated fo^
chronic bronchitis without relief, we recom-! a:

mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. The lady says b
that this preparation is doinc; more nooa man 11

Jinr otlier medicine, ami that her daughter now si

sleeps well and is improving rapidly." . J. R.' b

Kelch & Co., Druggists, Tarlton, Ohio. 21

Ayer5s Oheri
Prepared by Dr. J. C. ayer & Co., Lc

Price $1. Six

bor of one of the lirst men. an ex- j
Representative of Chester County in
the Lower 1 louse of tiie General As- j
sembly. to speak in behalf of the
higher education of g'rls. Ilis ere-

ativc <nuid was a little ahead of his

colleagues or we would not have this I
right, to ask for now. I remarked to i
a lady not long since while she was

complimenting' (.'or. Tillman on his
views on this subject, that I com- j
mended him on knowing" and taking
hold of a good thing when he saw it, j
if he was not the originator.
Very Respectfully,

c. s. r.

Gladden'* drove, March 20. j
.The great dynamite guns have

revolutionized warfare, and Ganter's j
magic chicken cholera care has stopped
the ravages of cholera among the
potiltrr. Sold and guaranteed bv Dr.!
w v

'

\ ;i..,
'

* |
tin: < ')YfiltXOlt as a pakson.

A Urilliant Social Kvcnt ;it tlie Executive
Mansion.

(The Statt.)
The executive mansion was lust night j

the scene of a brilliant event and the !
Governor officiated for the first time as

a parson.his new role. The mansion
was extensively illuminated, and at 8
o'clock the Governor united in the holy
bonds of wedlock bv a civil ceremony
Mr. Joseph F. Uennon, of Atlanta,!
Ga . and Miss Rebecca Cecilia Wolfe,
of Wnnsboro, S. C. The bride was

accompanied to Columbia by her
mother, her brother-in-law, Mr. L'lyses
G. Desportes, and his wife, her sisier,
andMrs.Jas.il. llion and daughter,
nil of Winusboro. The bride is a

lorely young Jewess, while the groom
i* a voting Gentile.a progresssveI
busine-s man of the Gate City. The
bride came in on the arm of her
brother-in-law, while the groom was

ltd in by his besi man. Mr. J. L. Wcille,
of Atlanta Then came Senator Irby
and Major Thomas Carwile, of Edge- J
lield. Mrs. Desporte* was on the arm
of Mr. 'J. licane. of Atlanta. The
Governor performed the ceremony in
quite an impressive manner, the ring;
being used. After ihe ceremony a

reception followed, until quite a late
hour. Among (he guests were the
Attorney General. Secretary of Stare
Tindal, wife and daughters, Superintendentof Education Maylicld and
wife. Mi.-s LeConte. the Misses McQueenand many otiier?. The bride
was attired in a gray trareling costunicof Henrietta cloth and velvet,
and the groom wore a gray business
snit. The young couple left, at midnightfor Cincinnati, where they are to
be re-united in marriage according to j
the Jewish cercmonr.*

Merit Wins.

Wo ucsiro to Say to oar citizens, tli it for
years wo have i>e;-n s"lli;iz !> King's j
Xew Discovery 1<«r ^onsu:ii;iuo:>, in.

King's New i.iif Tills, LSu«*kU'ii*» Arnica
Salve and Electric iiitters, and have never

handled lemedies that >ell as well, or that
have g ven such universal satisfaction.
We tlo not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to reluvd
the purchase priee, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on

their merits. Me Master, Uriee «.'c Ketrhin,
Dru'-'^ists. * |

iiuckicn'n Anunc Sjalvw.

TiiK IJiiST Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, salt Uheuni, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Oh ill blii ins.
Corns, and ail Skin Kruptions, and positivelycures i'iles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect s .tfstaetion,
i r money refunded, frice 'J:> : untr. per
box. Kor sale b> Meii'ii*'* &
Ketch;n. *

For Over FJfty Tears

mks. winsi.ow's sootiiism sy:if'!ias i

been used for over fifty y ;rs bv ir illions
of mothers for their ehil ien while teethins,with perfect success It sootijes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the l>»-st remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poo.-littlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part uf Use world. Twentv

*
' ' « » -1-

live fours a Doum. i>p sun* aim svmv iui

"Mis. \Vin.sl ovr's Soothing Svrur.." and!
taki; mu otlwr kind. 6-2tifxly
.....i

!

Be Sore |
If you hare made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to taka
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tell*
her experience below:

To Get 1
" In one store where I went to buy ITood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
theirown instead of Hood's; lietoldmetheir's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
davs' trial: that if I did not like it I need not

par anything, etc. But lie could not prevail
on rae to change. I told hi:n I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla. was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's j
"When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering j
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak j
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con- !

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so I
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Hits.
Ella A. goff, cl Terraco Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla i
Soli by all druggists, gl; six for $5. PreparodoiUy
by c. I. hood A co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.

. «
llttJ WOSQb una b/uncti

books of srnsrniPTiox *

,rj"H) thi* capital stock <»f Tlie llijf'ewryj
1 Improvement '"ompnjiy will be opened
at ti;e < i' The News and Herald
Company. \Vinns1mro, S. (.'.. and at A. F.
HuiT A C'o.'s, S. C , on Tlmrs-1.
day, -i:d April. I.s!'l.

i;. MEAN'S DAVIS,
JAM ESQ. DAVIS,
IIENKY C. DAVIS,
KLOISK D. BUFF,
KATE D. GAILLARD, J:

3-24-j-xlw Corporators.
*

ied With
the means at hand of contending successibles.As an emergency medicine, for the

its prompt use having frequently cured

ed many lives. Leading physicians everyarationof the kind.
. - m oavM mV life. It

"Ayers vireuj ^ . ,

ircd me of acute bronchitis.".Geo. B. Hunter,

igby, >\ S.
"Asa specific for croup,and for the cure of

)lds or coughs, there Is no preparation equal
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It is pleasant, safe,
id sure.". S. K. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernon,

eorgia.
" I have found Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a most

iluable remedy for bronchitis, and disease of

ie lungs, from which I suffered greatly. Tho
ure which this medicine effected in my case

as most -wonderful. I am also satisfied that ft

ived the lives of my children, who were sick
ith lung fever.". S. L. True, Palisade. Nebr.
'-Pbaro used Ayer's remedies in my practice,
nd am glad to say that I have found them very

eneflcial. In acute bronchitis, Ayer's Cherry
ectoral is Tparticularly valuable. It Is con[deredby my people as a remedy which no

ousebold should be without.".Dr. V. Lamberti,
37 Gratiot st., Detroit, Michigan.

ry Pectoral,
>well, Mas3. Sold by all Druggists,
bottles $5.

AN^UATllEPoTrT
OF THE

County Treasurer
[continued.]

no 1. school funds 1888.

27~2 t it veal 4-s 00
107 ida n ca>.sells 10 (jo
1ig " io 00

70 " 10 oo
1 :>li E li Harris ;30

291 u :>7 5u
i:»s *' 2.3 00

217 2.3 OO
292 " 2.3 00

27ti R L Douglass If; 00
271 i; :52 00
:;!!» J W Jones 25 00

:>9S 2.3 00
220 D W Aiken 12 00
219 " 12 00

218 12 00
2G7 Mag- Bird .S 0U
1.3.3 W L L>cll 72 00
21.3 llattie McLurkiu 12 00

214 12 00
397 X C Keller 75 00

390 " ->;> 00
313 X> 00

SCHOOL Kt'XDS 1889.
188 X C Keller 80 00
12 J W Jones 30 00
08 AV J Keller 23 00

280 9(( 00
282 S II IJrown 13 00
187 XC Keller 60 00]
1.52 ' 30 U0
20 B II Bonlware 13 00

881 W D McKinley 81 00
882 27 00

883 " 27 00
11 J AV Jones 80 00
102 T 11 Veal !' ' 50

108t; 1-j 00
440 W J Keller 30 00
423 J W Jones 30 00
420 " 30 00!
133 D AV Aiken 12 Oo
130 < 12 00
121 S II Brown 13 00
1(U T) W Aiken 12 00
408 AV I> Dove 3u 00 j

Xo. 2 FUNDS 1888.
2:50 L \V Dick 22 42
374 ' 21 301
231 " 21 CO
293 li F Russell 15 00
294 " 15 00
107 S P Biaekmore 15 00
106 " 30 00
283 C P White 15 00
282 41 15 00
399 Eila Blain 30 00
400 » 30 00

305 " 30 00
47 J (J Douglass 30 00
81 JM Donjrla-s 15 (=0

S3 - 15 00!
380 44 13 20
49 M II Blain 19 18

247 44 22 75
332 44 21 08
3H» () \V Walker 15 00

284 " 15 001
194 M P Slcrenson 18 00
i.31 A M Stewart 30 00
30 44 30 00

210 Mollie Sanders 30 0U
211 " 30 00

209 " "jO 00
405 Jane I> Clownev 15 45
40G

'

13 95
407 " 19 45
262 Eugenia Douglass 25 00

FUNDS 1889.
2fi7 Eugenia Douglass 25 00
289 " 25 00
288 " 25 00
290 " 25 00
263 " 25 00
299 MRBIain 2130
298 " 23 25
313 L \V Dick 30 CO
424 S P Black more 15 00
If,9 B F Unssell 15 00 I
441) H LDuke 2 oh
384 W I) McKinler 1:35 00
229 B F Jlussell 15 00
83 Minnie Madden 24 00

39 " 24 00
312 L W Dick ."0 00
314 " 30 001
458 W L Bell 96 00
597 M K Blain 20 10
410 *\V B Dixon 30 00

411 " 30 00
409 " 30 00!

32 A M Stewart 30 00 j
334 Grace .1 Douglass 19 50 ;

392 15 38;
333 " 10 88
320 S P Blackm«re 15 00
319 " 15 00

XO 3 KI NDS 1888.
3(>7 W I* Lowrv 35 00
44 i;

"

35 oo
30f> 35 00
233 R II Lucas 20 00

20 00
33;;

'

20 oo!
s5 .!ut- M I 'uii'ilasj -Jo 00
;:s ' >:> 00'

25 00
v- 20 oo;

12<» M:.ry (J :*( < u MOO,
15 00

:52:> ]."> 00
205 15 00
:>G1 G 00!
:5.V.i 0 001
:>(]<» " G 00!
iso WLBcll 24 001
17:' W 1' Lowrv 35 00

KC'XDS l^Sf).

180 \\* P Lowrv 3500 j
332 Grace Douglass 20 oo
144 II L Duke" 1 70
3SG W I) McKinley 27 00

" 54 00
3s7 "N" 1) McKiulcy 15 75
l'j-i II II Lucas 13 5o
117 Marv Green 15 00

lis 15 00!
123 " 15 001
3GG " 15 00 j

5G II II Lucas 7 50 j
331 Grace Douglass 20 00!

394 " 20 00'
3!>3 li 20 001
1S2 AV P Lowrv .'55 00 |
i*i ' :ir) oo j
4G0 J K Glasseow .'55 00
422 J H Brown 10 Oo

421 - K.i 50
420 " 10 50

419 ' 10 50
430 Jane E McCrorev 15 00
352 Marr Green

*

15 001
271 u 15 0Q/

v..& _

In your
9

I

I

i

|
i

I yois
i

j
i

i Mm in& wi
mj&e w w M

i o57 l'obt Lucas 10.00!
195 " 1050.

no 4 188*.
124 W L Dell 48 00

j 02 .S J Dean 17 00
104 Ilobt Lucas 25 00!

! 81 B X TidweJl 20 00
! 4 " 20 00

116 2000
77 JIM 'ason 25 00:
09 " 25 00

157 25 00
i 38 25 00!

1TXDS 1889.
i 72 11 11 Lucas 2500
190 " C 551
197 " 7 90:

1558 14 50!
445 II L Duke z iu

55 Mary A Rutled^e 15 00
219 Cilia Ilenrr 20 0o
120 ;i

*

25 00 j
417 D M Douglass 30 00 j
:33G I) M Duiigla^ :50 00 |
2CS '

"

;50 001
371 " 30 00!

57 It II Luc.« 14 50
70 Cillah Henry 15 001
98 Mary M Rnt ledge 15 0O!
414 Rob(. Lucas 31 50

No. 5 1888.
24 Ciia-s Stork G 00 !
179 W Lliell 4800 j
256 D M Provei.ce 30 00

257 30 00
1214 30 001

91 " 30 001
357 E F 1'agan 30 001

299 " 30 00!
221 E!>v L Adams 10 00
203 *" 20 001
40 Sarah M James 20 00 i
198 ' 20 00 j

199 " 20 001
28 C E Chappdl 20 001

74 " 20 001
123 S O Nelson 25 00!

G8 " 2o 001
FUNDS 1SS9.

27 EL Adams 18 00
190 Saml McCormick 30 00

5 13 N Tidwell 25 00
GO " 25 00

406 W D McKinlt'V 48 50
407 "

"

48 50
44S II L Duke 1 70
228 Rich Boulware 11 00
54 W J Llaynes 27 50
48 C Iv Morrison 29 47
47 D Landerdale 6 15

242 li J Boulware 18 00 |
241 " IS UU
114 D M Douglass 30 00

2944 30 00:
28 D M Douglass 30 00!

168 30 00!
102 Saml McCormick 30 00 !
29(5 " 30 CO;
227 44 3000

88 " 30 00
217 E L Adams IS 00
144 44 18 00
90 44 IS 00|
75 J T Spurrier 1292

no 0 18S8.

202 Lucie Xeil 30 00
280 44 30 00
368 Lula Brown 30 00
346 44 30 00
263 J K Craig 20 0<> j
191 E II Ileins 4 00
334 Win Clarke 20 00
335 Win Clarke 20 00!

Fi'NDs 1889.
293 G W Walker 20 00 j
253 C J Smith 30 00
254 44 3000

rt/v ' on /i#\
52 15 li SCOll U'J j

20 " 30 001
133 M E Barber 2250
225 G W Walker 20 00
153 M E Barber 22 .30 :
224 G W Walker 20 00;
260 M E Barber 22 50
447 II L Duke 1 70
429 H L Baxter 5 00}
191 Saml McCoriuick 8 00:
403 W D MeKinley 97 00
5o K F Harrison

*

10 50
135 B 11 Scott 30 00
89 Saml McCormiek 8 00
230 B li Scott 30 00
267 Mary E Barber 22 50
262 Saml McConnick s 00.

!S7 js 00
.no 7 1887

408 I) Y Mor> an 10 'JO
KL'XDS 1888

275 E F ll-irii-on 10 oO:
021 " 10 U01

276 ;; 1000
355 " 10 C/0;

94 fl M Kiiif.ml 5 00!
51 Emma Henderson 20 00
7(1 " iO ( io

532 L» II It ibi'i i-son ~jj 00
145 25 00

2DU 41 'Jo 00
30 Cilia L Hei.: y 2.3 00

77 " 'Jo On
42 M L 1'ulin -r 25 00

7G J.j 00
S5G D Y Morgan <S CO
187 W L Ceil' 24 00

KL'NDS 183U.
178 S M ( Urksoti 10 00
179 " 10 00
I7G " 10 0"
177 " 10 00
4:?7 II L L)ttki» I 10 .

23 M A SeiaL-r 5 00;
24 E F llarrhou 10 50

235 " 10 50
105 " 1100
1G1 Jas H True 12 0<J |

G4 " 12 00
111 " 12 00 »

250 "8 00

5Bgaag*BP3eape5aHn j.an.cpocpaw.b.w. .w

I 0© SrSit? vl . <Ls 6tXJ

©

ins spac

tieiir fron

. E=i _/a jol. jee_ j&«. >.

001 M A ifeigler 5 CO;
300 " 11 001

1 Lizzie A Rose 20 00 J
78 Ciilal) LlIm n?oii ^0 00 f

3 « 20 001
80 Emma Henderson 20 00 j

275 Lizzie L Adams 20 00
9G R S Spence 2 00

237 M A Seiglc: 2 00
107 5 00!

23G " 1C CO:
104 IIMli.ifor.1 18 00
131 [{ M U:iitV.nl 15 00 |
210 "5 00 i
324 Ciiia Henrv - 20 00
325 " 20 00

xo 8 1888.
184 W L licil 144 00
1Of M .1 Madd 11 25 00
225 J A flood 2300
141 22 00

J8 " 22 50
2ul T K K izmfugiT 22 00
2Sn Mrs E F Man Usui 27 50
277 ;k 27 50
241 M K I'almor 25 00

or. fiA
/ft " W

132 M h IJuvd 27 50
170 ' 30 00

20 " 30 00
101 30 00

13 i G v»r Walker 32 00
53 " 25 00

52 25 00
33 S \V M:n-r»:i 28 00
GO '*00
30 t;00
93 II M Il.iiloMl 15 00
175 ' 25 00
17 DWH.isi.i- 27 50

£1) " 27 00
192 a -'8 00

FL"Sl»i> 1W
GO W Macon 27 50 j

10941 "-'7 50;
2G M h JJayil 27 50

22G 27 50
311 ' 27 50
132 41 27 eO
25 E F Ifurris-Mi 2< .>0
107 ' 27 50
2S2 J II Trim 10 00
113 " 25 00

G3 ' 25 00
134 Lula 1? Brown 27 50

22 - 27 50
180 Mamie Madden 15 00
445 E F Harrison 27 50
175 M Abell

_

25 00
51 Cliritina Ergin 20 00
93 Mary Abell 25 00
129 II M Itoiford 18 00

49 " 18 00
434 " 23 00
13(3 Christina Erg in 20 00
1GG Francis Jones 17 00
1135 " 10 00

S3 " 18 00
37(3 Mamie Madden 15 00

70 " 15 00
431 < ' 25 00
92 G W Walker 25 00

91 " 25 00
[to bk continued.]

j
CLERK'S SA LE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK FAIUKIKLD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
J B. E. S oan and Louis F. Sloan, cc.part
ners in trade, doing business under the
firm name of J. IS. K. Moan & Son,
Plaintiffs, w. Samuel (J. Godshall, Dc-
l'endant.

XX j»ur»uai»cc of an order of the Court of i
Common Pleas, made in the above j

stated case, I will offer for sale, befoic the
Court House door i;i Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IX APRIL
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to tin* highest bidder, the
following-..escribed property, to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land, containing
or mutsurins 75 by 110 feet, more or less, j
situated on the northeast .side of the S. U.
& C. It. II. :it Strotlier, in the County of
Kairlieid anil State ot South Carolina,
borderiuaon the railroad company's ri^lit
of way 75 feet, n:orc or less, *an-l on the
Wiiinsbor.) road no feet, More or less: and
also the one-story shingle loot" >tore arid
dwelling recently erected thereon U0x51
feet, running parallel witli the public
road and lrontini on the S. U. A C. H. K.
Terms of -ale.Cash. The purchaser t >

pay f-.>r all necessary papers.
Clerk's Officc, ft. H. JENNINGS, !
Winnsboro, S. ('., C. C. 1'. F. C.

Mareh 14, JS91.
:;-i4-:;t

.fl 4<l /S.

cap** "3 * a

'WMEDICINE ;!
CHILL CURE. i

CHEAPEST MEDICIXE EXOWX
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO exists

SILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, :i
A>"D CHRONIC CONSC1PATIOH.

Dr. W. E, Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

Winnsboro, S.C.

NOTICE. i

C'URVEYIXG DONE ANI) SOLICIT'1
O ed bvj

EDGAR TRAP?, j
12-12txly Jemimas ,*.0.

I

A

£3 as ta MS^

1

1 1
ilw ^ $55

& tf» T9 TB fe l£i""H 1
15 tfliiaai. ji

I
1 IIS. J

4 ;
c

ft &> /ijl
iM# ^ IL'O* /fjj
STATFoK'"sOi;ril CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK FAIRFIELD
* *"^9

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. / 1
Thomas H. Kotchin, as Administrator of

the estate of Johii Y Stewart, deceased,
Plaintiff, again»t James Stewart, AlexanderStewait, Siinuel Stewart, Eliza
Catiicart, Sarah A. Wallace. Margaret
Curry. Mary Jane CVaL', Ellen Armour,
Sarah Ethel Arpiour.Juhu Vinson,Calviu
lirice, Laura McCauts anp J. P. Pais- 1
ley, Defendants.. >am!non$.-C'omplai)tt m
Sttreed. m

To the Defendants above nannd: A
YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re- JP

quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a e«.j»y is herewith
served upon >ou, and to serve a copy of
jour answer to the said Complaint on
the subscribers, at their office, Nos 3 and JH
4 Law linge, \Vint>sbor<>, South Carolina, n
within twenty days atVr the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such ser"5aa»foil HlAJ
* iV'Cj AiiU II JUU l(*ii tv Vi»v WV».

plain.'' within the time aforesaid, theplal.i
tiffin this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the. Complaint.
Dated 3ist January, A D. ISDI.
Mcdonald, doUclass & obeau,.

Plaintiff's Attorneys. a

[L. ».] R. H, JENNINGS, C. C. P. J
To the absent IVfriulant* Sto\rar?. ^
Alexander .*>e\Vi:t, >atiiuel ttevc.irt,.
F.liz-i ( athear, Samh A. »v:.lia.;c, Mar
garet Curry, Maty .fane < taig, Klleu
Arisour, >arali hthrl Armour. Joh:s j
Vinson and .1. 1'. Pai L" : 4 I
Ple^-sr take notice thai tis»- Summons B

of which th« forrsp-iiitf is a Copy, and
tlie Cumplaiul, a c»; y «! wi ich is served
upon v- u. wen- 1;!: ;* i.: ti:e office of the fl
CUrk i

' he(*oii:t»>t <.' ».».mon Psoas for
FairliclU * P urity in the Mat- of N>utll
Carolina, on t.'r. :51st <iuv o: January, .

A, D. ]>!»:.
Wi!)ii>:).Ki», s. C., "»:st Jai rv, ISDI.4*
McD<;N ALD, I)< H;G!, ASS & OliliAK.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
2-:5xt>

:
j

*

h^ <srz asa
'i

Plow Sharpener. "v

WE HAVE BOUGHT
ihe County risfht to sell
the

*

,

Alliance - Plow - Sharpener.
Something that every
farmer needs. Yon chii ^
sharpen your plows in the
field without taking them
off the stock, and in three
minutes do a better job
than most blacKsnuths.
Call and get one at oi:ce.
It will *ave you time and
monev, and all it cost is
ONE'DOLLAR AN D/
FIFTY CENTS. '

Respectful I v, /s

W. R DOTY & CO. S fl
10 Mi HOF. 1

1'i
ilended Green I idk

1'VJtITY GUA liAXTEEI). m

fi LA LTTYSEVER VARIES. M

|N buying Ko Mi Tea cousuaiers 2!*t th«*
X best ijuality that can jxwsib'y l> imp.utedami sold at the price, and" will find
it advantageous both in point o! health
and of fcnnomy to us* it instead of poorer
tc.is >«>h! at the same price.
w£T*SaMpis* Paeka.e Free.

KRlfiiilll iv fialllRRTT 9
AAV/ v

T 55 K FAIIII' 5 E-:*,S>
J*

Saying aud Lean Iwiatii, >J
U

T OA No made on rea! estato and peisonal
IJ endorsement. Monthly instalment
:hc first Tuesday of each m- nth. HH

Savings Department.
Deposits of §! 00 an<i upward received ML

upon which interest will be allowed quar- K
Lei ly under the ordinary savings bank
rules and regulations.

J. M. BEATr, Jg


